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itXBXU

.

, Th Eepubllrcn party , b-

aonrsa lor tha past thirteen years s t -
orpanliation of tLe-

Ktatas
m t political

kas alli&d itself to the liberty
world and lias made a record, * ol the ,

which invites scrutiny , and challenges all uis
elevating u "" ? "tory for a parallelin

cstabli'hiagonafirm basis "a government by

Union , inpromotlne and strecgt rmng a com-

mon

¬

aUesie ° to t a flag an-i government o-

fttii republic have passed into lii.lory anJ elic-

lUd
-

tSapproral of tba Kep .blUMn rentiment-
cl the ace , therefor* we. the representatives of

the B publican party of Ncbrul a, in conven-

tion
¬

asieinblad. do resolve as roilows , viz :
1st That all honest lal or should be protected ,

and receive its lust reward
2d. That w earnestly dc'iro that the credit

of our corernment shall be fimly maintained ,

In ordir that tbe commercialand industrial in-

terests
¬

of the country mav Dot tullcr inlury by
fluctuations In values or by impairing In ny
degree tuat confidence whiih no- rcvallsiar-
eissrd to onr circulating medium wblcn we
hope will , at no d slant day , be based _pen
metalic currency , the rec'cniztd money ol tne-

W '
< . That we believe that banklre. under a-

w U cuurdcd national system , thould U .ree ,

and we counsel reform and K nomy in all de-

pirimeuUoI
-

the public service , an la reduc-

tion

¬

of the public dtbt in such a way and as-

rap.dly , a it may ba doi e w thout imposing
burdens upon the industries of tbe country

4th That we demand a rigid ucrountabillty-

In the discharge of omcial. duty on the part ol
all office-holders , whether bute or > aii nal ,

and thj-t n ddegdcs , Beating for constituents
whom werep'esent wedi > ave - any sympathy
with , or for dishonest public officials , in what-

ever
¬

capacity they roaj be eznployi J.
Bin That while we recognize and appreciate

the advantages derived by tbe people from a-

wellregulated syst.. m of railways we demand

that these public high * ays fbouldl.eren.ered.

subservient to the public good. That while we
hostility toward railroad cognit-

ions
¬

we proclaim our d tern inition to resist
ky lawful means all elloru to Impose

.
oppretshe-

orextortion.tetraasjK.rtaioutA.lls.
Stb. That taxsti-.n. to be just must be

equally imposed up-.u all ilas-.es of property ;

we therefore demaud such > ationul and btatel-

eiTliUtlo u as will compel i al roads and all other
corporations to p y tb" same proportion 01 tax-

Is Imposed on individuals.-
7th

.

That we favor tnc proper exercise of the
ibo national govern-

ment

¬
.owers co ferred upon

by the cocutltutioc to rogulaiy oommerce
thebtates. and to thU end e recom-

mend

¬

Uhat tbe government etablk.li and ore ;
a double tract railway from th Missouri

riveto tne Atlantic sealKMrd.
we earnestly u-queat that our

Senators secure the | .a.saje ol Croune's Bul-

"Sfh

-

' th emendment ot the
Constitution of the United States Pf0 11-
1,8Jrtheeloction .1 Presld at , Vice .

roltd States Senators , and all othtr federal

. .fflcebv tbe direct vote of the people.-

10th.

.

. fat the unwiitten .aw enacted by

xi
never to be violated ,

lltb That the present so-cal'ed Quaker In-

dUnpoHcvh
-

failed to aEord either tn flts-

to the Indians or prutcctlon t the frontl r set-

U

-
r , snd we therefore 1 maud the transfer ol

the raanajement of the Ind-.ns to the Vt r De-

iLu.

-

. Xhat w * favor the rcarPorionment of-

Bute reprcsentatirci through tbe mwtu eut of-

a new constitution at lht earliest practicable
day consistent with ou present fundamental
law , End that we recommend the submission to
the direct vote of the people in a separate arti-
cle

¬

at tbe time the propa now coustitctlon-
ated. - upon , the questions of "Prohibition ,"

"Local Option ," and liceusp-

ISth Th2' * approve the acts of Congress
' tbe n-uts of all citizens under pro-

ScUoVof
-

theNallona. autborllkbenfl T-

are LiSoPr by the vi-

olence

¬
assailed byostlle locl

of armed associations , wither open or
secret, and in viewof the recent ontr gs in
the southern btates , we dem nd the enlorce-
ment

-
f the laws that these r ghti may bo se-

curely
¬

andamply protecti-d whenever and wher-

ever
¬

Invaded ; we do , however , disapprove of all
unconstltutlonil legislation , lor tbe cure of
any of tha disorders of society , or evils nich
prevail in onr land.-

14th.
.

. That we are In favor of and most cor-

dlally invite immigration to our State. Ne-

braska
¬

noedb immigration , thatits vast agricul-
tural

¬

, ml rral. and manufacturing resources
may be developed , with an area sufficient to
male ten btatcs as Urge as Mas'achusetts , and
m soil unsurpassed for fertility , we E ve a
hearty welcome to the down-trodden masses
o! the old worldand assure them that they
shall be secure IL thf ir lives , liberty and prop-
erty

¬

, and free to bold and cxprens their relig-

ious
¬

and polit cat opinions without restraint.-
J5th.

.
. That , relying upon the intelligence ol-

Oie people of our young and pro pcrous com-
monwealth

¬

, which is soon to tike high rank in
The great family of States , we btuxby renew
our allegiance to the p rty which we represent
and call uptn its tlaaso- , and conditions of
men to unite with uo in I erpetuatlug tbe bl ss-

Ings
-

of free covenimcnt in accordance with
tha cherished principles whUh actuate and
eontro } thecrcat bodv of our wool-

s.BEPUBLICAN

.

TICKET.-

yo

.

>Icmber of Congress ,

LOUE > ?0 CllOUNSC ,
ol Washiugtpn county.

For Slombcr ol Congress (contingent ) _
FATKICU O. IIAWE3 ,

of Douglas county-

.BTATE

.

TICKET.

For GorcrnT.f-
cJLAS

.
UUUER ,

ofVcbster county.-

Tor
.

Secrn-lfiry of State ,

of Sarpy county.

For Treasurer ,
JOSEPH a SIclUUDE ,

ol Colfax county.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

J M. McKUNZIE ,

of Ncmaha county.

For State Prison Inspector ,

NATHAN S. PORTER ,

of Dizon county.-

Tor

.

Attorney General ,

5EOEJE II. ROBERTS ,

ot Harlan countr.-

Tor

.

Distr'ct Attorneys ,

First Dlstrict-C. J. OILWORTH ,
of Fbelps county.-

Sacond

.

Distilct W. J. CONNELL ,

oi Douglas county ;

Third District SI. B. HOXIE ,
ot Colfix county ;

Tor Representative of tbe 23th D.'ttrict ,
JOHN W. BARhCS ,

of Cass countr.

COUNTY TICKET.

for State Senators ,

jAron a si'AUN ,
VTILUASt F. bWEEST.

For Reprokantatlre *,

JOHN" M. TUUIISTO" ,
BENJAMIN II BARROW3 ,

JACOB WhID NSALL ,
JOHN BAUMER ,

EPHRIAM D. Pit APT ,
jAMCSiUcAKTHUa.

for CountyCoinmissloner ,

VALESTINK L. TIIOMA3-

.Tor

.

Snprrintrnd nt ol Schools.
JOHN RUSH.

LET it bo recorded that tbe Dem-

ocrats
¬

arc trying to swamp the Re-

publ''fan

-

legislative ticket by ofler-

iug
-

all 8<t5"ts of pledges and induce-

ments

¬

to the temperance faction.
This mixing of rD n and water
ehould be discountenanced-

.TuEitEis

.

great tribulation among
the polygamous Saints. The Uni-
ted

¬

States Grand Jury , under tbe
fearless charge of Judge McKean ,

have indicted one of Iheir own
number for laclvious cohabitation.
The saintly sinner is charged with
liaving ono wife and four concu-

bines
¬

, which Is , however , only one-
tenth of the number attached to-

Brigham's family circle.-

of

.

the JTerald that Charles B. Rus-
tin proposes to servo if elected to the
legislature wo know that Mr. Rus-

tln
-

, before starting for California ,

publicly and emphatically declared
that he did not want to bo a candi-

date
¬

and could not possibly serve if
elected-

.Nowcan
.

Douglas county afford tlP
tlel

to be without a representative In the
elC'

ncxt-Legislature ? Is it not univer-

sally

¬
C'fi

admitted ! that Douglas will

need every man ntWs post to pro-

tect

¬ fitc

her against jealous a.'ul unscru-

pulous

¬
tcS

rivals ? Why shall we fAke

ench riskawhen good and true men le

like Bpaun and Sweczy are ou the. tidc

EOUEBOIT 8TBA.EG-

7.Tun

.

Bourbon organ , or rather the
Morton organ , is trying to divide
and distract Republicans in this
county by insinuations and asser-
tions

¬

that thia or that candidate on-

tbe Republican legislative ticket , is
for or against Thayes , Paddock or-

Dunby. . Now the Morton twin-
brother , knows very well that the
great majority of Republicans as
well as Democrats in Douglas Coun-

ty
¬

would prefer to return John Mil-

ton
¬

Thayer to the United States
Senate.

The convention that nominated
the Republican legislative ticket
was overwhelming for Thayer, and
the candidates selected by that con-

vention
¬

represent the sentiment of
that body. Now , Doctor Mil-

ler
¬

knows as well as wo do ,

that the overwhelming sentiment in
favor of Thayer is sufficient to
swamp the Bonrbon barge and send
it drifting bottom up down Salt
River.

The only salvation for the Bour-
bons

¬

is in discord and dissention
within the Republican ranks , ana
this is why the Herald is malting
such desperate efforts to create a di-

version
¬

by charging Republican
candidates with perfidy toward the
man known to be the people's choice
for United States Senator.-

MoAEDLE.

.

.

NOBODY claims that James Mc-

Ardle
-

is not a fair County Commis-
sioner

¬

, but ever> body knows he ia
altogether too fond of that office-

.McArdle
.

is a shrewd politician of
the old Democratic school. He is a
Granger , and we believe has been a-

Koop , all for the purpose of Insur-
ing

¬

a re-election.
This has been so transparent that

even the most stupid could not fail
to take notice. When the Inde-
pendents

¬

held their Convention , a
near relative of McArdle ( his broth-
er

¬

) secured his nomination on that
ticket. The reformers then and
there assembled did not object , al-

though
¬

they knew that McArdJe
was a Democrat , and would ba the
Democratic nominee.

This was in violation of a declared
principle by which these sham re-

formers
¬

had pledged themselves to
oppose everybody that was
known to be an active member of-

sither the Democratic or Republi-
can

¬

organization. Tbe Repubacani
have nominated a true and trust-
worthy

¬

man" in Valentine L.
Thomas , and it is to be hoped the
people uf Douglas county will re-

buke
¬

this unprincipaled trickery by
Which McArdlo aud his personal
friends seek to secure his reelection.

Tire downward tendency of Mor-
ton

¬

stock 19 very perceptible on our
streets to-day. After next Tuesday
it will be entirely worthless.

ARRANGEMENTS are almost per-
fected

¬

for the burial of Tuxbury ,

Savage , Eatherly & Co. , which is-

to take place on Tuesday nest. The
cortege and mourners will be com-
posed

¬

exclusively of rock-rooted ,
fossilized Bourbons.

AWAY with apathy ana indhTer-

ence
-

! Every true Republican should
remember that everybody could not
possibly have been nominated. Let
them overlook these disappoint-
ments

¬

, and join the men wh'o are
wrestling with the common enemy.

OUR Republican morning contem-
porary

¬

warns the people against
false headed tickets. The BEE would
warn them specially against false
tailed ones. The greatest danger in
the make-up of bogus tickets will
doubtless bo in the county ticket,
which is really the great bone of
contention in tbe impending con.-

liicc.

.

THE Bourbon candidates for the
Legislature met in solemn , secret
:ouclave last night The levy made
jy the bummer brigade caused an-
mtburst of pent-up indignation ,
vhich reached its climax when an-
imissary of the Post demanded sev-
jral

-
hundred more to keep the Dem-

cratio
-

> paper straight. Thin was
oo much even for the most liberal
if Bourbons , and a volley of oaths
iould be distinctly heard just about
hat time two blocks away.

Soldiers who fought for the Union
vill uot fail to honor "Dick" liich-
rdi

-
, who fought gallantly in the

ite war. Soldiers who fought
gainst him , if there are any such ,
rill do likewise. The brave always
loner the brave. Herald.

i

Soldiers who fought for the Union
'ill not fall to observe that they are

decided minority in the ranks of-

ie Nebraska Bourbon party. The
oys In gray are there , however , in
ill force , and upon them the Dem-

cratic
-

candidates depend chiefly
r election.-

HON.

.

. SILAS GABBER , the next
overnor of Nebraska , will make
Is llrst public appearance in Orna-
i , at the Academy of Music to-

lorrow

-
, and the people of Douglas

mnty will have an opportunity to-

e aud hear the man whom the
rerald takes such pleasure to slan-
r ane malign. Doctor Miller , who
d not know anything when Gar-

tr

-

invited him to testify before the
?gislatlve Investigating Commlt-
e, will now have a chance to tell
to lila face-

.A

.

SORE-HEADED Scandinavian ,
ho , as wo are reltably Informed ,

the same Individual that occupied
seat In the legislature four years
;o, seeks to ventilate his wrath
rough the Herald for the sole puri-

se
-

of Injurlnp tbe party that once
tvated him to a position which
en Wa countrymen say he did not

8
1 with remarkable credit.
Now we should have been pleased
support a competent and reliable altc

andinavlan upon the Republican tcd
;

rlslative ticket , but we consider
B course pursued by this person a-

cidedly

roC

unjutitiable ,

THE CAMPAIGN.
" S iThe campaign is gradually draw-

ing
¬

to a close. From every quar-
ter

¬

comes the assurance that the
people of Nebraska , will endorse the
Republican nominees byatleas tea
thousand majority , aud all the
efforts of the Independent bush-

whackers
¬

and prohibition fanatics
to destroy the popular confidence
in the great party of
freedom , justice and equality are
proving abortive. The fratricidal
blows aimed by recreant soreheads
and chronic office seekers at the Re-

publican
¬

party are falling harmless
and producing no visible effect.
Western N ebraska is virtually unan-
imous

¬

in the support of the Repub-
lican

¬

party.
Central Nebraska promises to

return greater majorities than they
have ever returned. The eastern
and northern counties , where the
conflict is the most animated , will
hold their own, and there is now
every probability that , the majority
of Judge Crounse will not fall be-

low
¬

12000.
Such is at least the estimate of

well informed political leaders who
have taken the pains to feel the pub-

lic
¬

pulse and analize popular senti-
ment

¬

In Douglas county the con-

test
¬

Is narrowing down to a struggle
for the county ticket TheJDemoe-
racy will doubtless seek to trade
Tuxbury , Savage , Jordan or any
other man on their Stale
ticket for Repubh'can votes for Rus
tin , Goodrich , Richards & Co. Right
here is the great danger for Repub-
licans

¬

, and we would warn them
against all such foolish bargains.
The Democracy knows full well
that their only hope of success is in
some such an arrangement , but , we
apprehend , they will not bo able
to coosumate their scheme. The
campaign , as far as the BEE can
prognosticate , never looked more
promising than to-day , providing
Republicans will not allow factional
prejudices and personal dislikes to
swerve them from their duty.

REMEMBER every vote for the
Democratic legislative ticket is an
indirect vote for Morton.-

BY

.

the way , Is Prank Murphy ,

going to the legislature for tbe ben-

efit
¬

of the old ferry monopoly 1

Don't all speak at onco.

ONCE more , and for the last time ,
we warn Republicans against ne-

glecting
¬

to have their names regis ¬

tered. ,

THE Chicago Tribune commenting
upon the practical workings of the
Quaker policy , repeats substantially
the views expressed by the BEE
last week when it says : " The in-

consistency
¬

of the Indian policy is
very clearly 'llustrated by the man-
ner

¬

in which Satanta and Big Tree
have been treated. After commit-
ting

¬

a series of the most atrocious
murders , for which a white man
would have been hanged long ago,
they were airested , tried , convicted ,

and sent to the Penlatentiary. Upon
promise of good behavior , and at
the intercession of one of the Quaker
superintendents , wh.o held , himself
responsible for them , they were re-

leased.
¬

. How well they behaved is
shown by the fact that it 13 new-
found necessary to arrest them to
keep them from another series of-

attrooities they were about to perpe-
trate.

¬

. Would it not be well to hang
them , or call upon their surety , and
thus settle this particular feature of-

th& Indian question. ' '

The Sarpy County Seat War.-

PAPILLION

.

, NEBRASKA ,
October 8th , 1874

EDITOR OMAHA BEE :

Quite an excitement is prevailing
throughout Sarpy county in regard
to the locating of the County Seat ,

rhe fight seems to bo between Sarpy-
"enter and Papillion. The editor of
the Sentinel of this place , has been
subHshing communications from
Sarpy Center , in regard to locating
he County Seat at that place ,

vhioh seems not to set well on the
itomacha of the citizens of Papillion.-
Dhia

.

morning nearly all the citizens
f this place entered the office of the
Ssnlinel , aud informed the editor
hat they would uo longer support
lim , and for himto discontinue
heir subscription and advertise-
nents.

-
. Sarpy Center on hearing

his , came over aud invited the ed-

tor
-

to Immediately remove his
ffice to that place , (the future i

bounty Seat ) which invitation I-

hink he will accept
Politics isvery quiet , the County

bat question being the only thing
bat seems to agitate the minds of
lie people. Respectfully ,

W. U-

Haritine

- T

Justice.-

Dttrolt

.

( Fr Pre )

The officer said he found Frank
luffy , a lake sailor , rounded to in-

a alley. He ranged up under his
ie rail , forged ahead and boarded
ic prisoner at the bow , receiving a-

uple) of kicks in the stomach as ho-

as getting out a line to take the
rlsoner in tow.
The prisoner said It wouldn't
ike him long to repair damages ,
id If left off' he'd spread what can-
is

-
he had left and head for Buffalo-

."I
.

think ," replied his Honor,

that you need to go into dry-dock
ira thorough overhauling. You
eed now top-sails and repairs to-

ie hull , and I notice that your
nk beams are badly sprung.-
here's

.
your weather eye all closed

: , half of your reef-points gone ,

id there's three foot of whisky In-

ie hole. You could probably hold a
iree feet more , hut you won't prob-
ly

-
tcl

smell it for thirty days to-

me.
l

." tlw

"Then ," continued the prisoner ,

retching out his arm , ' -may you tt-

sIss stays with breakers dead |
tead. " Inof

It was an awful threat , andBijah-
Id him that as soon as tht > thirty cc-

foyg were out they'd arrest him for
anslvighter and send him where 111

uoord gifvpas were $1 a pound ce-

ioring very mouu, in the year.

VERY SHORT ESSAYS.-

By

.

Josh Billings.L-

UV.

.

.

I.UV i* a pashun that iz eazier felt
thin deskribed. It is common to
the yung , middle-aged , and even
old fellows hav thought they had the
diseaze-

.It
.

generally makes viktims feel
phoolisb , and akt phoolish , too-

.Sumtimes
.

it brakes out sudden ,

without euny warning , and then
agin it oums on slow , like the ru-

matiss.
-

.

I hav known some pashunts to-

be in luv for six months and did not
kno exackly what did ail them , and
then I hav known other cases whare
the partys though they wuz in luv,

and nothing wuz the matter ov
them all the time , only they wuz
out of humor-

.Bumthing
.
to do allwuskures theze

kind of attacks.
When a person really iz in luv

they aint fit for anything else-
.It

.

unfits a farmer and a black-
smith

¬

for bizziness just az much az-

it doz a student at law or a boarding
skool miss.

Genuine luv never fastens its fangs
onto a fello being but once ; he of-

ten gets nipped by it before and af-

terward
¬

, but the fust skar sticks to
him lor life.

Sum people fall in luv every nine-
ty

¬

daya , just for the pbun ov the
thing-

.Rtal
.

luv won't divide its posses-
shun ov the heart with en'ny other
ov the pashuns ; it drives out ambi-
tion

¬

, aud takes the stlffulng out of
pride and vanity ,

A man iz never more pure than
when he iz sensibly in luv-

.Luv
.

iz a great humanizer ; it-

makea* the rude az gentle az a duv,
and polishes up the rustik like three
months' tuition at a dansing skool-

.It
.

iz hard work to be in luv and
not akt phoolish ; but luv Iz the only
thing i know'that makes pholly ex¬

cusable.v
Wo allwusslaff at tht. yung , when

they are in luv, and pity the old
Jones. ,

An old man desperatelyln luv iz-

az helpless az a lost child. *

He wanders about heedless , not
knowing where he iz , uor whare he-
iz going to. n

What sense he ever did hav haz
left him , and he won't take nobody's-
advice. .

We could spare allmost enny other
pashun ov tno harte better than we-
coul 1 luv , altho it haz made az much
trubble in this world us enny ov the

SLANDER.
Slander is a He, and kan travel

faster than dalight kan.-
Vbare

.
it kurns from it Iz often

impossible to tell , and wharo it will
go to uoboddy knows.

There It nothing too pure for It to
feed upon , and thare is no slch thing
aa satisfying its appotight-

.It
.

is concfliveu in iniquity and
born , in feekresy , and will live and
gro fatt whare truth will starve to
deth-

.It
.
iz a foundling that the world

alwuss stands reddy to adopt and
send on its way rejoicing , with a-

iree pass aud full letters of credit-
.It

.
haz fastened its dedly fangs

upon the innocent and haz made
virtew herself tremble hi her pro-
sence.

-
.

Slander is the coward's refugeand
the devil's logic.SLOTH.

.

Sloth will eat the core out uvenny
man and leave him nothing but a
shell to inhabit-

.It
.

envellops like a drearq and eats
like a kankcr ,

It haz destroyed more hopes than
misfortune haz , and wharever it
settles leaves its mark like a kloud-
at noonday.

Sloth is a syren , and he wh.o lis-
tens

¬

to her songs will wake up to
despair.

STTKCESS ,

It iz az hard work to define a suk ¬

cess az an accident.S-
Tu

.
can't locate a sukcess enny

more than yu kan the north pole-
.It

.
haz no rules and knows no

laws , and , like a mouse , pops out of
one hole into another , when and
where you least expect it-

.Menny
.

a sukcess haz crowned a
forlorn hope , and menny a one haz-
bickeued and died almost in the
very arms of fruition.

The only tru way to define a suk ¬

cess is to sukceed , and then tell how
It happened.

Energy and common sense are
the privy counselors of sukcesa ; but
they often liev no control over it ,
[brsukcees is a vagrant , and will
icl and go wharo it pleazos.

REVENUE ,

Revenge is tbe basest parshun ov
the harte , and to gratify it iz az low
Jown az a man kin git.-

Revenge. iz the dividing line be-
tween

¬

the human and the brute ,

To forgive iz the highest priced
hing that a man ken do ; it is the
icarest to being divine that enny
nan kan reach.-

To
.

be revenged is a brute's pre-
ogatlff.

-

Base kowardice iz the mother ov-
evenge , and its only excuse is anj-

er.
-

.
Revenge Is no viktory , for the au-

her ov it iz alwuss more injured
ban its victim.-
No

.
man ever wreaked hiz ven-

ence
-

; yet , and lived long onuS af-
er

-
it to kontemplate the result , but

raz bitterly ashamed ov it.
There never haz lived on this

arth , nor never will , a beinc pure
nuft to be entitled to the privilege
f revenging a wrong.
God iz the only One who haz a-

Ight to be revenged , and he never
esorts to it.

CHARITY.
Charity iz a bjessed prlvllega. Itf-

eu poor human uatur up to the
jvel ov the aiigells , and sheds the
ght ov Heaven around our path-
ay.

-
.

It iz the most butiful ov all the
npulses ov the heart, and the eaz-
estoue

-
to execute-

.Thare
.

iznot a thought that goes
it from the heart kindly to wel-
um

-
a child of sorrow , but what iz

red ited in the grate book ov ever-
sting life under the bed ov charl-

Thare

-

iz not a gift , even ov kold-
ater; thare iz not a self-sacrifice ov-

my kind ; thare Iz not a verteuous-
ish , nor a kind hope , but what
in be counted among the jewels ov-

larity. .

I he heart iz the birth place and
>me ov chanty , the head should
s. its confidante and adviser , and
e hand its ready servant.
Charity hath no marketplaaes-
re , nor hereafter. Thare iz menny

Cpenny in the grate box that will
unt out brighter at the last day
an enny dollar that iz thare ,

(0-

aportant
*°

to Pension Agents.
The Commissioner of Pensions Is-

fter"

DC-

Ko

dishonest claim agents with
sharp stick , and declares his de-

rmination
-

to protect pensioners
alnst all the improper practices of-

e "middle-men. " He says ho-

II enforce the laws strictly and
Is is just what Is desired by pen-
mere , and by tljose agents who
lend to deal honestly. A number
agents m different parts of tbe-
antry , convicted , through his oft
ts, of demanding and receiving
:gal and excessive fees , have re-

itly
-

been sentenced to fine and for
tnr

prlsonmeat,

BANKING

EZRA MILLARD , 1 J. H. JULLAKD ,
President. | Caahier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglu and Thirteenth Streati.

OMAHA , - .TSE1.BASKA.C-

apital.

.

. .. ..... _ . .520000000
Surplus and Profits. . JU.OOO 00-

T1IHANCIAL AGENTSFOE THE UNITED
J? STATES.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORT FOR
DISBURSING OFFCEKS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange , Government Bond ! , Vouchers.

Gold Com ,

fjiULLIONand *

* *
And uelli drafts and makes collection ! OH all

parts of Europe.

**"Drafts drawn payable in gold or eurren-
cy

-
on the Bank ol California , Sau Francisco.

THICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
-*- of Europe via the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , and the UamburgAmar'ean-
Packr* Cc:±p T. 27

U. S. DEPOSITORY
The First tfatiomil Bank

. cos* oivr iErA...
Corner of Farham anil 13th Streets.
THE OLDE3T BANKING ESTABUSHmENT-

IN tfEBBASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.O-

njaniied
.

u a National Bank, Angcit 38,18(33(

Capital and Profits oror - $250,000O-

rFICBM AND DIEECTOBS :

H. CEEIOHTOrf , A. KOUNTZH ,
President.-

H.
. Cashier.-

U.
.

. COUNTZE . W. TATES ,
Vice Pres't. A9't Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLETON. Attorney.

The Oldest hstabnsheu

BANKING HOUSE
IN MURASIiA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Business transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or Gold
subject to sight' dieck without no ¬

tice. <

Certificates of .Deposit issued pay ¬
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent , per
annum , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to' customers on
approved securities at ! market rate *
of interest.

Boy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
change

¬
, Government , State, Countr.

and City Bonds. v-
"We give special attention to nego ¬

tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬
Loans Issued within theStaUC

Draw Sight Drafts on England.
Ireland, Scotland , and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE ,
aultl. . ___ _

SAUNTJEKS , ENOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

BEN WOOD , Cash-

ier.STATIE

.

N.V. . Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sts. ,

Capital. . .- . . ......_ ._ . . . _.J 100 000-
Authorised Capitll. ._ 1,000.000-

II pvEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOLt
IIJ lar seceived and compound interest alII

I lowed ou the same. |

Advantages
OVE-

BCertificates of Denosit :
PTUIE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DE-
I

-
_ _ posit afrer remaining in this Bent; three
months , will draw interest from d.ta of depos ¬
it to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit can be drawn atjanv t'n > ug2 ti-

THE AMERICAN DEfaERT.-

Of

.

f-e American Desert
Who has not been > old ,

Strawn with tones of the hunter
In sea-ch alter gold ;

With plains sandy and sterile ,
Where caught erergraw-

To slidden tne eye
Of the stranger passing through.

But in pr'CCM o ! time
A gre t shange aroso.

And the des ri nnw huds
And bloomu like the rose ;

And Nabraska tbe Dtscrt
Takes her place on the saroll-

As one of 'he toungf st-

And best on the roll.

With tbe proudest of statas-
hhi now will compare ,

As one c lalnly au saij-
By TiewingtheTair ;

Th re xre works of tha artist
From all o'er our wide land ,

Outriya led only by bounties
Frcrn the tireat Ciller ,* Laxd.-

Ge

.

, TMt that Fair ,
And do so at once ,

Ihan wbrnyou Ret through ,
flo. ( all upon Bunce.

For the a ms of I. ebretka
All hatted shoula be.

And Bunce has the goads
As all tan wall sa ?.

Don't fall to buy yourHatu , Catwand O ! T
fBunce. N'obby stO"k of Fall Ooodd Just int t uncea. Champion UatUr , Douglas fet. , 22*
s-p30dlf

BEES : ! BEES ,' ! BEES ! ! !

n HE Under? Iffned has Utr swarms of na-
L

-
UTO and Italian he s for sale , in hives f-

ie American and Buckeye patents. Strong
raruis at yiz to eight dollars aach , with actual
wt ol hlye added. Light swarms from four te-
x dollars each. I have more bVaa tha* tha-
cation will smpport , and must sell-

.Addrass

.

:
HIRAM CRAI 1

Fort Calkoua , Na-

Vs iL IK: s i
iLK," CASHMERE , AND ALPACA SUIT!

For sale and made to order.

3? 2& . FAIiIiOXT
! 3 Dodge , bet. 14th and 15th itreeti.O-

MAHA.
.

. NEBRASKA.

Established 1858.
. a*. 0-

LRBIAGE MANUFACTORY
538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,

Bee up stain.) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriages
Buggies on hand or made to order.F-

.
.

F. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
H
in-
InMrs. D. A-

.ishionable
.

Dressmaking
564 Fourteenth St. ,

"

OSm OMAHA. NFB.

EDWARD KUEHL..G-

ISTEIi
.

. Of THE OKI'AHTED.

438 llrti St., oetweaa Faraiam & Haraey.-

'ill

.

by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain
my one A new of tna past , present and fu-
s. No fen charged in ca j d aicknau. lap:

DEWEY

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Famliam Street.ma-

rZd

.

. 3ST-

EMILTON ROGEBS ,

loves
and T22T 2TEB.S' STOCK.
SOLE WESTERS AGENCYF-

OBSTEWART'S COOKING aiid HEATING STOYES ,

THE "FBABESSS ," COOKING STOYES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

All of Which Will bo Sold at l'aiufaeurers( > Prices , With

pZltl

Fort Calhoun
&

ManufactHrcd tritli Great Cure from the Beit Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. l th. eft Dodge Sts ,

may 8ly. CL.VRK.

. B.

PITCH , FELT AVEL ROOFER ,
And Dlnnnracturer of Dry anl hatiiratnl Uooflud'

ALSO DEALERS IN

, Pitcla, Coal , Tar, Etc. , 2Stc.
EOOP1XG 1m

.
any part of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office opposite "tae'Gaj V.'orks , on
Addrtds P. O. Box 432.

O. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESIL ! DRUGGIST
> In.

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omalia. Hebraska.IMPO-

STBK

.

AND JOBBER OF FOCEIQN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specially.-

KTAGENT

.
FOB THE ELDORADO WINE COMPANY , CALIFORNIA-

.JnlySly

.-®*

I oXTtOxl'si SLlo , of iTollot. 111.

Omaha
CHAELES H. PLATZMs-

mufacturw l-

Ladies'
MILLINERY ,

A-

XFIsII.

and Gents'
. FLOWERS ,

Kiei Oicamentx for Lailoj.-

OEDEE8

.

PKOMPTLT FILLED"1

216 Douglas St. , Visclicr's Block , Omaha , Neb.

Western C

Busi 0E

College.M-

AHA

.

, NEBRASKA.
Stamp for Circulars. G.flR. BATHBUN , Prin-

cipal.SA

. M

L-

Che

a
Celebrated Biefaold , N rris & Co.'s

(Late Dlebold & Klenzlr )

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF ,
ive the best record ofall , not One Losf in the tw9 great fires
Chicago , also preserved the contents in every instance at-
iependence

LC

, Iowa , also at Central City, Col , and at all
places have stood the test without failure.

C
<

11 Sizes for Sale and; Made to Order. C
K

Old Safes TaJsozi ia Elzcliango.
ALSO TALE, BAMt AXD STJAL.I. LOGICS.

, S. COVBB.T , G0neral
*r
<A.gat , Cliicago. U.c

Agent, ,
llltn

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

y

CHEAP FARMS ! FB.ES SOMESO-
n tne Line of the

IPafi f<W-

A

*

laai Grant of 12,000,000, Acres of ths Best FABJdISS a d MIKERiL L ad of Ata Ie

1,000,000 ACUFS IX NEBRASKA IS THE K1N2AT I'LATTK VAI.LE

THE GABDEK OF THE -WEST SOMT F03 SALE

These lands jure In the central portion of the United States , on tbe 4Mt detree or Ninth Lat-

itude , the centre! line of the great Temperate Zoae of the American Ccntincat , and forsralo
{ rowing and stock raisin ;; unsurpassed by any In the United States-

.OSEAPES

.

IT! PEIOEainre faToraDl t r u trlv n. aad mo C8avea ! at to market th a ea-

ba found Elairner *.

FIVE nnd TEN TEAES1 credit glv a with lnt r l 11 * I.X fZZ CENT

COLOSIST8 d aOTUALBETtJLEB3oa hBToaT a loan' Oradit. r.wi * at th i -a-

uiloB to aU OBSDIT PUEOHASEaa.-

A

.

Doductloa TEN PtK CENT. FOE CASH.

FREE HOilESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

4 id the Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead .
160 Acres.3-

E3Afltcoai
.

to 3F iiro2a. .no3ra of
Send for now Descriptire Pamphlet , with new msps , pnblhhed la Enli h , Grrman , dweed

and Dan * ih , maileJ free eierywhere. Addre - > . 3T1. JD *. ' 3rIEl-
tln - uind Coinmlsslomer U. I' K. 1Co. OmahaNe-

b.A.

.

. B. HUBEBMA3OT & CD , ,

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOO:

JEWELRY AND PUTEB-W E ,

AT WHOLESALE Oil BETAJI ,.

Dealers Can Saye TIME and F3EJ < mT by
Ordering of Us-

.ENGBAVI

.

G DONE TREE OF Cl-

UOOBS WARRANTED TO BE A3 KEPREdENTED.-&a

3. C. ABBOTT CAnjnu >

Sff t.

* eS * fcS.

DEALERS IN

188 Farnliaza Str ot.P-

nhllsnpra'

.
Agentaor Scnooj asert t-

oGEO. . A. HOAGIAKTB ,

holes ale
OFFICE AND YARD

COR , OFDOUSLASAND 6THSTS , , U, P , R. R , TBACX ,

anllU

WM. FOSTER ,

Wholesale Lumber,

WINDOWS , DOORS , 8LI.NDS. , MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole AffcnLi for Boar Crock Llaie anl: LonUrUle Cement

OFFICE AW D TARUi-
C. P. Tract , bet Fornh m aud Donjlw 8 s-

.aprttf
. NEB

. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OILS A3SD WHTDOW-

OAL! OIL AND HEAD-LIGKST OIL
MAHA - NEBRASKA__

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

LANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,
Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

2TOTARIAX AJTP I.OPCB SSALS.-
iscuc

.

, Odd Fellows and Kniglils of PythiasD-

GE PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC. , AT-

EASTEBNB - PRICES AND EXPRE3S.-
33J2X3oxiCifs JSt oot. - 3VrAZTX.. . TJTS : .

ARTHUR BUCKBSS.
AND DEALEK IS

3o

-
hj.H

- t .

-. il
3H

' ' >9-

F r Yards, Lawni , Cerreterlej CharoIfUronLjJanalPublic-SPark ?,
Office and Shop 4-

n bet. rarnhama *. l I kinaf J "


